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ITo mnttrr what the disease Is or how

many doctora have failed to cure you, ask
your drujrgist for a vial of one of
Jlunyon's Cures, and If you are not bene-lite- d

your nitmey will ha rofuuded. XUia

Company puts up

A cure for every disease

CAR80NDALE.

A REAR EM) COLLISION.

Thrco Persons Are Injured-O- ne Quito
Seriously, in n Ornvltv Accident.

Onp of the flrs't aeeldents to occur on
the Uravity railroad for many years
took place yesterday mornlnR. when a
passenger train near the head of Lin-
coln avenue came in collision with a
water train.

The water train, under eharfte of
Conductor William Cole, preceded the
rafseneer train down the mountain.
lAit 'the head of Lincoln avenue Conduc-
tor Coles train was run onto a switch.
Jus at this itltne the passenper train
came around the curve at a guod speed
and before any thing could be done to
prevent it, there was a collision. The
fhocfe was quite great, but luckily the
speed had been lowered in order to
make a stop at Lincoln avenue. The
force of the collision was great enough
to throw one of the large boilers of the
water train completely off the car. The
toagage car suffered quite budly also,
it being badly wrenehjd and weakened
evnd tlw windows broken.

As It was but three persons were hurt.
Orson iDutcher. a young man from
Prompton, was In the baggase car at
ittietime, and n they came around the
curve saw that it wculd bo Impossible
to avoid nin aecliU-rt:- . Thlnkins 'he

would stand a 'better show If ho was olt
the train, the young man jumped. lAt

the side of the track there is a high
utone wall, and over this he went.
Injuring the ligaments of both feet and
ankle. iHe was unable to walk, but
was taken to the ottlce of Dr. Wheeler,
vhere his injuries were attended to.

(Another of the injured is Mrs. Oeorse
McMlnn. cf Lincoln avenue, who was
thrown forward against a seat by the
fhoek. 'Her breast bone was injured,
hut how seriously is not yet known.
The rear brakeman of the train was
thrown off. landing on his head, but It
was not Injured. Others escaped with-
out any hurt.

KANE G VI (JUT.

Accused of Attempting Assault, Pleads
Not tiiiiltv.

On last Friday night Mrs. Higglns,
an old lady, was brutally attacked by
some person, but was prevented from
carrying out his designs by the despe-
rate resistance of the lady. Constable
Ed. Xeary had got an Inkling of
'his whereabouts and entered a notor-
ious place, where Kane was found. In
fancied securlety. He was somewhat
dismayed when he saw the constable,
but made no resistance, and was soon
handcuffed and on his way to Jail.

The man was given a hearing before
Alderman Jones yesterday morning,
and was confronted by the woman
whom he had attacked. Mrs. Hig-gi-

was tor ill to walk to the office, so
she was obliged to be brought In a
carriage. She at once recognized him
as the huflin with whom she had fought
to desperately. Her story of the man's
appearance when he entered her house
was most revolting.

Kane did not seem to be much ef-

fected by the story of the plaintiff, and
at once entered a pb'a of not guilty, to

h surprise of all present. Attorney
"Neil had charge of his case, while the

plaintiff conducted her own. Kane
was finally committed to the county
jail without ba!l.

DESPERATE FIGHT.

Italians Encage in n Brawl nnJ lino Man
Ii Hurt.

The peace and quiet which has
reigned in the Italian colony for some
time has been broken and one of he
persons engaged terribly The
persons, who were Fianb RavePo. Gio-
vanni Bramoro and iiuseppe Bramoro,
were having a good time and. of course,
drank a good d.al of teer. They be-

came heated as the beer took effect and
very quarrelsome. Some little (fiftlcul-- y

arr?e. and this difficulty led to blows.
Frank and Giovanni 'taking one si le
and Giuseppe th- - other.

The two had somewhat the best of
the conteft and Giuseppe was quite
fcadly pounded. As soon as the fight
was over he went to the office of A-
lderman Jones, where warrants for the

rrc-r-t of his companlolns were sworn
out. They were arrested and given a
hearing and were ohlleed to furnish
bail to the amount of $300 and

NEW SOCIETY TO HE FORMED.

Prospect for a Young Men's Christian
Assoclnllon Are Bright.

' F.ver since the Young Men's Christian
association has been obliged to close,
an effort has been made to have It start-
ed again. The first de,flnlt" move In
this direction was made Sunday after-
noon, at the close of the men's meeting
In the Baptist church. Nearly all of
those present at the meeting remained
to discuss the advisability of reviving
the association. A communication
from the secretary of the state associa-
tion was read by Chairman T. C. ltob-Inao-

The state association have be-

come Interested In this matter through
the efforts of .Secretary H. Pearsall. of
the (Scranton dtallroad Young Men's
Christian association.

Among those who addressed the meet-
ing was the secretary of the Altoona
association, who talked encouragingly
upon the subject.

It cost The Tribune, In conjunction
with a number of other papers. 31
cents a word to buy the manuscript of
lludyard Kipling's stirring story, which
will be printed complete In next Sat-
urday's Tribune, illut when you shall
have read It you will agree with us
that It's well worth It .

DEATH'S GRIM MESSENGER.

Darkens the Homo of Thomas Walsh, of
Powdcrly street.

'Sunday night, at his home, No. MS
Powderly street, Thomas Walsh passed

J TEHMI-Wr- lc'lt CMH PsHns This fait.

fARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. LINO
y leumg. Draperies, Window
Shades, and Wall Paper,

419 LtCKAWANHA AVENUE.

GREAT ALTERATION SALE.
' Ws bare dseided oa'a Bwseplig Redac-

tion rather than cover tip our goods ilnr-.- .
log our extensive improvement, and
have marked down everything In the

( store at cost and less, Bee tinr Window
- Display, which will substantiate what ws

V
Ittflral CaratU frtm lie. to Me.. Werlh 2Sc. Is 75c.

ruiietoCsrset, 40c Is 50c., Wort 0c. to 90s
WaNrprs,s.,1Vsrthl0c.l . -

And everything ) ia proportion.

J. SCOTT INGLIS
A CARPETS AID WILL PIPERS,

Into the great beyond after sickness
of two weeks. . .

Mr. Walsh, ivbo Is one of the' old
citizens, was torn In Ireland sixty-on- e

years ago. In W65 he emigrated to this
country, where he entered 'the employe
.of the Delaware and Hudson at this
place. For several years he held the po-

rtion of foreman at No. 6 engine on the
Gravity railroad. iFor the tast twenty-si- x

years he has lived respected and
loved 'by all at his late home, on Pow-
derly street.

lie Is survived by six children, John,
James, Thomas, Winifred Walsh, and
Mrs. John Judge, of 'this city, and Pat-
rick Walsh, of California.

"THE DEVIL AiND THE DEEP
fcEA" Read The Tribune early In No-
vember.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

C. A. Kafka, traveling salesman for
Theodore W. .Morris, of New York,
spent Sunday with his family, on Sulem
avenue.

Thomas Orchard, of John street, Is
quite ill.

Anthony Swartz. of Dunditstreet, Is
111 of tyohold fever.

Mrs. Clarinda Wllmarth. of Alden-vlll- e,

Is the guest of Mr. und Mrs.
George Giles, of Terrace street.

Mrs. Harry Brlggs. who Is 111 with
typhoid fever, is Improving.

Mrs. Lizzie Flnlon. of Brooklyn street,
Is in Rowland today, attending the fu-
neral of a relative.

Dr. Bruce Wilson, of New York, Is vis-
iting his sister, Mrs. Berkley, on Sixth
avenue.

Frank Kilpatrlck, of Darte avenue, is
able to be out again ufter being con-

fined to the house with a sprulned an-

kle.
(Mrs. George Giles Is quite 111 at her

home, on Terrace street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Berry, of Cunann

street, spent Sunday with Wilkes-Barr- e

friends.
F. P. Kimble and wife, of Honesdale,

spent Sunday with relatives of this
city.

Mrs. William Erk very pleasantly en-

tertained a few of her friends Satur-
day evening at her home, on North
Main street.

Charles Grlfllths and family are nice-
ly ensconced In their new residence,
on Cottage street. '

Frank Flood the employ of
the Delaware and Hudson at the gravi-
ty chops this morning after an Idleness
of five weeks.

Mrs. W. D. Jones, .Mrs. J. H. Jones
and sons, Roderick and Stanley, spent
yesterday In Jeiniyn.

Miss Tessle Brennan, of Tunnnre, is
visiting her sister. i.Mrs. Patrick Iveogh,
of Brooklyn street.

'William Smith, of Seelyville, six'nt
Sunday In this city with John Hiller,
of Terrace street.

W. W. Watt und family expect to
leave the first week In November for
an extended trip In the south. They
will visit Asheville, iN. C, where
Maurice Is staying; then Macon, t,a.,
the home of Mrs. llankins, spending the
rest of the winter In Florida.

'Miss Clara Honey, Hhoda Lewis anil
Maggie Thomas spent Saturday with
Miss Alta Buckland Waytnart.

Mrs. Grant Nicholson and son, of this
city, are visiting the former's parents.
fMr. and Mrs. Chase.

Ralph Giles, of Aldenville, spent Sun-
day with his wife, who Is III at this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Foster, of Canaan
street, will leave tomorrow for War
ren. Pa., where they will visit the for-
mer's brother.

Mrs. Fran kCrelirhton. of Or.eonta. Is
visiting her sifter. Mrs. K. J. MoHnle.

Pascoe Lee. of Darte avenue, expects
to leave this week for his new home.
in Starucca.

Miss Rosan May Fredericl. of Terrace
street, spent Saturday In Scranton.

John Wedeman. of Crystal Lake, has
moved to this city.

Dr. 11. C. Wheeler made a profession
al visit to Jermyn yesterday afternoon.

E. D. Shannon un.l John J. O NVM
spent Sunday with friends In Forest
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N'ealnn, of
Archbald. were guests of friends In
town 'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Omrce Matthews and
daughter, of Scranton. vlrltfi relatives
In town the Vast few days.

Among the expert checker players of
the city are lohn Cnngnn, T. V. Walker
and Max White. Ttv-- gentlemen are
engaged in a series of matches that are
oecasionlr much Interest among their
friends. Mr. Cuogan at present r in
the lead as to the number of games
Won and Mr. Walker siiimls stennd.

The new res! lence of James Ituther-for- i.

on Wayne avenue, is nearly com-
pleted. When llnlrhei It will he one
of the finest In that neighborhood.

Yesterday was a sort of gathering In
day at thu M"thodist church. There
Were twenty-f'.- v - baptisms and fifty-on- e

numbers cd Jul to the church. Several
of the new rotiatlmiers are Schlvcrea's
coiivuris.

.Mrs. George S. Kltr-bal- arrived In
town last night for a visit 'f :wo or
three days with friends. Mr. Kimball
Is still at the sanitarium at Arlington
Heights. Mass., and will remain there
till after-th- holidays.

. j. Hamilton left safunlay morn
ing for Albany. .V. Y where he spent
Sur Jay wl!h his parents. Yesterday,
w.th V. J. rYrmy, he left f.T a trip
through the south, which will include
the Atlanta exposition.

J din H. Shepherd Is confined to his
heme, on Wyoming street, by Illness.

J iseph Nealon Kpent Sunday In May-fiel- d.

iShumtif Is lying very low
with, typhoid fVr nt his home, on
Highland avenm, und grave fears are
cntertalrif-- 1 aa to the outcome.

GeiierallMannxri-tUtken- , of the Tran-
sit con 'pan y. returned Saturday even-
ing from Montreal, where he attended
the meeting of street car magnates.

Mrs. Seevll, of Freeman, N. Y.. and
'Mrs. Wheeler, of Dryden. N. Y., are
gu 'ts at the residence of Mayor llen-drlc-

Rev. Chnrles l.ec return Saturday
evening after a veek's trip bv steamer
t Richmond and Old point Comfort.

Miss Bcsle Rice, of Scranton, was
the guest of Miss Bessie Tallin over Sun-
day.

"THE DF.VIL AND THF. DI?FP
SKA -- Read The Tribune esrly In No-v- t

mber.
.- -

PECKVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sykes spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Phlletux
Snedlt.or.

Many from here are making prepara-
tions ti attend the supper and bazaar
of the Ladies Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church, at Archbald, In Scan-Ion- 's

hall, this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cannlth. of

Hcranton, spent Sun Jay In town,
Ths social of the Christian Kndeavor

"o,;ty of the 'Presbyterian church,
which war held at the home of Miss
Belle Benjamin last Friday evening,
was largely attended. The programme
which consisted of vocal and Instru-
mental music, and recitations, was well
rendered

Oyster supper at the Methodist Epis-
copal parlois'this evening. Come one,
come all.

The Rev. P. C. Hlmpklns was greeted
with the largest congregation that ever
gathered in the Methodist Eplacopal
church last (Sunday evening. He gave
them a very eloquent sermon. Miss
Ktta IMoleJ, of Scranton, was present
and sang very sweetly a solo, entitled
"The Holy Clty.v special mention
should a!.--., bo made of the selection by
the Keyntonyiouble Male quartette.

Mrs. David Bell spent 'Monday at Jer-
myn. .

Mrs. William Gardiner Is lying quite
111 at her home, In Grassy.

Miss Etta Moyles. of Scranton, Is the
guest of Miss Sophia Slmpklns.

Dr. and IMra. George Bailey, of Car
bondale; Mrs. .Bailey, of New York; Mr.
and Mr. EM ward Rolls and Mrs. Asia
Yarnes. of Jermyn, called on Mr, and
Mrs. Calvin Rolls, on Sunday, r
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pinsToii.
The Pittston office of the Scrnnton

Tribune is located at No. 5 William street,
where all advertisements, orders for Job
work and items for publication will re-

ceive prompt attention. Office open from
S a. m. to 10 p. m.J

The local Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union will hold a union meeting
In the parlors of the West Side Meth-
odist Episcopal church this afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Rose, 7 years old, daughter of Mr.
and IMrs. John Jordan, of Upper Pitts-to- n,

died yesterday, of croup. The fu-

neral takes place this afternoon at 2. JO

o'clock.
Robert Poole, who was shot a month

ago, Is able to be out again, and will
resume h'.s duties as bookkeeper at
Hughes' brewery In a few days.

Miss Nettle Lenahaw, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Is the guest of Miss Alice y,

of Upper Pittston.
James Fahey has oopepted a posi-

tion on the rcportajial staff of the Item.
Mrs. It. B. Cutler Is critically 111.

Pittston Business Plrcctorv.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wrh'ht Co., !'" South .Muin street.
A new range' for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

It cost The Tribune, in conjunction
with a number of other papers. Hi ljtl
cents a word to buy the manuscript of
Rudyard Kipling's stirring story, which
will be printed complete In next Sat-

urday's Tribune. But when you shall
have read It you will agree with us
that it's well worth It .

-

TUN KHAN MOCK.
W. I. Jayne, chairman of the Prohibi-

tion county committee, announces a
lecture by Professor H. 1). Put ton,
chairman of the state committee, at the
Castle school house, F.aton township,
on Monday evening. Oct. is. and er

at the court house lu this' bor-

ough the following evening. Professor
Pat ton has lectured here several times
and Is a very uble speaker. Ho Is not
given to abuse, but presents his argu-
ments !n a fair and logical manner.
Those who have never heard him should
embrace this opportunity.

The young ladles of the .Presbyterian
church will present a drama entitled
"No Cure. No Pay," In the church par- -
lors on Friday evening. Oct. Si. After
the entertainment Icecream and cake.

ill be served.
K.lwln Furmun has received word

that his twin brother. Edgar, living at
Kockford. Illinois. Is very 111 with In- - i

(lamination of lungs, and fears beside the light weight
that he will not stone It conceded

He Is a man of family, and has re- -

sided In the west for several years.
.Mrs. George Lelehton has returned

from Newark and other New Jersey
towns, where she has been making un
extended visit.

The cancelled engagement of Lu. B.

Cake and Ella June iMeade with the
lad'.es of the Methodist Episcopal
church has been revived, and the en-

tertainment will take place at Piatt's
Opera house on Monday evening. Oct.
28. Cake, Is an Impersonator and hu-
morist, Is counted a rlvel of Bill Nye,
and the character sketches of Mrs.
Cake, or Ella June iMeade, as she still
prefers to be knoA ii, are of the highest
order. Usual prices of admission have
been tlxed.

A runaway accident at Meshoppen
yesterday morning resulted fatally for
John Jenkins, a man upwards of :I0

years of age. He resides In the village.
and had gone with an assistant to haul
a loa.l if cornstalks from

U UIO 11't.ll.. , ni" dfi,wil
U.K IV oil lir lllll. IIIIU
with a h.ad the harness broke in a
steep part of the hill, and the horse
ran, throwing both men off the load.
The hired man escaped with a few
bruises, but Jenkins struck on his head.
breaking his neck and killing him In-

stantly, lie was an Intelligent, hard
working young man, and a general fav-
orite In the vllluge. His tragic death
was a shock to the whole community.
He was a son of Samuel Jenkins, and

urandt'on of Mrs. Lydia Jenkins, of
this place. He leaves a wife and three
bright 'little girls. The funeral will

"occur on Wednesday, at 1 p. m.
"Tho Stark Land company" Is tho

title of a newly-organize- d association
that Is asking for u charter, and pro-
posed to buy and sell town lots and
other real estate. The prime object,
however. Is to dispose of certain

pr.'perty at Mooslc, which Is un-
derlaid with coal belonging to the com-
pany. John M. Stark, of Wyoming. Is
piesldetit of the company; S. JuJson

of Tunkh.tnnock, secretary, and
Thomas Fori, of Pittston. treasurer.
The general office Is at Pittston.

dtev. A. Iters, n Hrowe, of Waver'y,
occupied the pulpit at the Baptist
church In re Sunday, and visited old
friends ynsterday. Rev. Hint! tilled his
place at Waivrly on the Subhath.

John R. llungerford, the tr.x sather-er- ,
norifle all di lliiiUt that & per

cent, will be added to the state, county,
birough and poor taxes after Satur-
day, the th In.--t.

inn. George C joke has completed the
repairs to hlg house recently purchased
on Jlarrlson street .and removed his
family theieto yesterday. Samuel
Fitch, of Falls, will oceupy the house
vacated by th m.

Aibret W. Mack, of Bethlehem, was
(nuking hands with old friends here
on Sunday. He Is now employed as
to'i'vkeeper In the ofllce of the Lehigh
Vallfy Coal company.
irrriff Knapp will dispose of the per-or!;- il

property of L. Rosengrant. of
Forkston townrh'.p, at public sale today,
and that of Thomas 'Adams, of Tunk-hanmx- 'k

township, tomorrow.
Hannah, wife of Jacob Wllsey, of

Tunl'.haniHick township, died nt 10 p.
ni., Sunday, aged M. 'The funeral ser-
vices will be held at Brookside
house at 1 p. m., today, and Interment
made at La Grange cemetery.

A colony of tourists, from Oswego
county, N. Y., traveling overland with
a train of four wagons, passed through
town yesterday, enroute to James
River, Virginia, where they expect to
set-tie- . They were well equipped for the
Journey, and Intend to take In the cities
of Harrisbiirg, Rultlmoreand Washing-
ton on their route.

Through the courtesy of Superintend

Indigestion
Yields readily to flood's Snnapsrills
because it tones and strengthens the

stomach tnd aids
digestion by sup-
plying pure blood.
"I bad Indiges-
tion so badly that
I was all ran
down and could
hardly walk. Had
no . appetite and
could , not sleep.
I began taking
Hood's Bartapa-rlll- a,

and before I
had taken a fourth of a bottle I was very
much better. I also use4 Hood's Pills and

them splendid, very mild, yet effec-
tive. I cannot say enough in praise for
what they have done for me. Since using
two bottles of Hood's Saraaparilla and
Hood'a Plili occasionally I feel almost like
a new person. I have a splendid appetite,
leep well and work with ease.". Annie

C. Lantx, Belleville, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only True Blood Pnrifter promi-
nently in the publlo aye. f1 ; aix lot 0. '

Hood's Pills IStS&?;,T

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. Cov't Report.

4B50SAJTEEV PURE
ent Esser, of the Lehigh Valley road,
an arrangement for a special train for
the accommodation of those desiring
to attend the Sadie Kaiser concert has
been effected. The train will leave here
immediately after the close of the con-
cert, and run through to Sayre, stopping
at all stations.

Mrs. 1 heodore Stebb'lns 'is spending
several at 'Montrose.

FACTORYVILLE.
The Ledies Aid of the First Btp'tlst

church will meet at the residence of
I'lofetsor '.Manchester, on Academy
street, 'Wednesday afternoon. A lurge
attendance Is djsin d.

Stanley Mart, of New York, who has
been visiting rilaitives and friends ut
this place. home Saturday.

The new fi.OM resbler.ee of Dr. Jacoib
A. Helltir, on Church street, Is being
rapidly e ncjesed by F. A. & G. It. Rey-Hol-

with their force of mechanics.
IJaugstafT tHose company celebrated

their Hist anniversary last Wednesday
ovenlt v; by holding a banqm t at Hotel
Howell.

Mrs. EJmund fet. of Windsor. N. Y..
Is the gin tit of her parents, Mr. and
Mts. Pardon Knepp. on Main street.

tLlndsuy brothers are 'building a new
stone boiler house for the Factoryvllle
Lumber company.

Mrs. Mary Ralph and son. of Phoenix,
R. I., visited the family of B. S. Gard-nt- r

a few days last week.
Gorge Cjl b. a resident for sixty

years In th.'s vicinity, died last Thurs-
day night at his late home at the ripe
old age of four score ye;"rs. Funeral
services from the 'Methodist church last
Sunday. '.Mr. Cobh leaves a large fam-
ily of children, all married, and all have
fHT.'ilif S.

Unocal gossip says that Miner Worden.
or fiiM' i. win con.e here and erect
a lii.MlO dwelling on Main street for
Aiis. Joseph Carr.

An lilt resting game of foot ball was
played Saturday afternoon on the Key-
stone athletic field. The contestants
were 'the heavy weights of the Scranton
Business college and the light weights
of Keystone academy. After rotnpar- -
ing ine 8,new aim muscle or the visit- -

that !cr.intotiH team would lead with
a score of not less than 30. but the final
score was ti In favor of the Business
colltge team. It Is most gratifying to

the are log eleven
recover. team. was generally

sur-
face

Stark,

nts

school

found

days

SSOLUTIil

mence ct' M to of the
-

tWO large Stores i lie goous

you to
of

ror
Spruce

S.

tta b

know that 'the Keystone llght weights
can put up so trong a game against
the big teams. 'Last Wednesday theKeystone team defeated the
Thomas college eleven, of Scranton, bya score of 8 to 4. Game was played onKeystone field.

O. E. new house on Acad-em- v

street Is nearly finished and will be
occupied by a family from Scranton.Through the untiring efforts and zeal
of Councilman John Taylor the streetsof the 'borough, northeast of the rail-
road, have rect'H-e- some loeg nredintImprovements, for which the residentsare duly

C. C Clay, of Eliiihurst. spent a fewdays In town last week. S. 'II. Brlges.
of also visited relativeshere.

The pipe organ of the First Baptist
church will hereafter be pumped by
water.

Forrest W. Reynolds and JOin TBard ), of Wilkes-Barr.- ". who have beenvisaing Mrs. Reynolds' parents ut thisplace, rt'tui-nv- home .Monday.
A new barber has l.vaited In 11. NCipWell's .building on Main street, l iecornea well recuinn'.tndcd und by cour-tesy and close attention to bSslness heexpects a fair share of our patronage.

According to announcement already made, we eom- -

dispose

i 1 i

HONESDALE.
The last doubt that the Honesdale

Ghii-- factory will again resume workhas been removed. Fires have been,
started in the long Idle furnaces, ond on
Monu'ay, Nov. 4. work ;ll once more be
resumed. The starting of the factory
will be greatly by everyone
here, who hive been hoping for many
months thit the plant would resume Us
former activity.

H. T. Oolmetsch left for Chicago yes-
terday.

The session of the Archdeacony ofScranton opened at Grace church lastevening, with evening player und sev-
eral addresses. The business sessioncommences this morning at o'clock.-

If tho llaby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has bienused for over F fty Years bv Millions ofMothers for their Children while Teeth'np
with Perfect Success. Ii Soothes thoChild, Softens the Oums, Alloys nil Pain-Cure- s

W ild Col c, mid is tin- - i.fst renie.lvfor Diarrhoeu. Sold by Druggists in eve-i- r
part of the world. He sure unci ask for"Mrs. W:nslow's SoothlDK Svrup," an. I
take no other k.nd. Twenty-liv- e cents abottle.

entire stock contained in our

and manufacture in the line of

buy, now is the Our
Sale before you the
Scranton.

nave an uecn marked down to
first cost, many goods even below cost.

If you have any present or prospective need of relia-
ble goods be sure you come while this sale lasts. But
the earlier you come the better for you. We mention
below but a very few of the

iftllfli III
The stock is entirely new and includes the latest

ideas in design, texture

Carpets, Rags, Mattings, Linoleums,

Oil Cloths, Draperies, Window Shades and

Upholstery Goods of Every Description.

W-a- intend
Dissolution Partnership
lowesi prices ever quoted in

llclstead's

appreciative.

Carbor.dale,

appreciated

time.
places

KERR, SIEBEGKER k GO
406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

EVERY WOMAN
MS ! irtlltblf, siotithty, nsntatlnc toMllelni. On If htrmlMS 2i

parestUfupihoiild fyou wui Iho but, gut

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
The are proapt, nle ar4 certain la reralt, Thi mhhIi ( Dr. I'mI'i) nrTar dLup-oj.-

Stntaarwbaro.ll.M. Addtuu fSAi, Ur.mcua (.'., CldMUcd, O.
ioia by JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenu" andStroat, Scranton P

THE ONLY HOUSE IN SCRANTON
That Has a Full and Complete Una of Underwear Is the EMPIRE
DRY GOODS COMPANY, 516 Lackawanna Avenue.

WE HAVE-- v
UndTwrar for Men, Women and Children, 'any price and different
Kiadttn. You can find with uh Natural Greys, Camel's Hair, Fleeced
Ltticd Ued, (Jrvy Merino. They are bought for spot tuixli at times wheu
goods were at the lowest figure. This was iu April, IbitS. and the only
fuyer in Underwear Hint understands quality Is Mr. Henry GoodiuuuManager of the Cut Trice Store,

LOOK OUT FOR OUR NEXT WEEK'S SALE

. In Underwear. Jersey Overshlrts In different styles. We will not quote
any prices, but we are willing to take offia per cent, straight than usual

.
' prices elsewhere.

We Are Also Direct Agents ;

For the Superior lljgicna Underwear Company .

Non shrlnkable, the liest for health. We guarantee them to be equal to
the ones you pay fjo.00. Our price on them, for Hhlrts $1.50, or $50 for

. the Butt. Come and see them. Largest assortment of Wool Hosiery,
Sweaters, Cardigan Jackets. , .

UEHRY COODDAIIs ORNACER, 516 LllGKA. AVE

TO our
rolls that they will

9i

9

this year hold to theirof milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT untH th" neTcrop
1 f ully cured. New wheat Is now upon the market, anS
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers areof the opinion that it fs already cured, and in properconditiou for mil ng. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

iI'hisi atte"tio t0Uev,ery, detair 0f mining has)
Wnshburn-Crosb- y Co. 'a flour far above otherbrands.

MEGARGEL

Mooslc Powder Co.
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTINS

MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-1AU- K

WOKK3.

I.amin Sc Hand Powder Co."a

Orange Gun Powder
Klectrlc liatterii-s- . Fusi for rxpiatV

Iuk blusts. Safety Fuse and

(tspaiino Chemical Co.'s High Explosives

nT. PLGASANT

AT RETAIL.
Coal of the bent quality for demastli6u, ami of nil delivered in anilrt of th city at lowrrl price.
Orders Ifft at my Ofll.-- a

NO. 118 WYjMINO AVENUE,
Rar room, ln.i floor. Third NationalUar.k, or scot by mail or telphona to th
tilna. will nceiva prompt attention.

flixclul contracts will tx Hindi- - for Um
Hi and dallvcry of buckwheat Coal.

WM. X. SMITH.

patrons:

Wholesale Agents.

POWDER

COAL

(MILL

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

UeaeraJ Oiiice: SCRANTON, PA.

FOR1
Detlroom iruit, Spring ami

entire outfit, $l5.

Ntirdvroml Ued. Spriiiz mid
complete for $1,90.

4 Oitie HigU-bai- k Chairs and one
Kork t to matcli, all
L'tuk, 5 pieces, $4.25.

Six pirco Toilet Set, nicely deco-
rated, ifl.lM.

A 100 piece Dinner Set, beautiful-
ly designed and decorated. $7.90

Lace Ourtaius, 46-in- . ide, 3 1-- 2

yards loii, per pair, $1,35.

Velvst Carpet, per yard 87c.
ftiOtjOEtia Carpet, par yard..: 95c.

I HOMt

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Co.,

326 Washington Arenas
Scranton, Pa.

TELEPHONE 555.

Ebonite Yarnisb,

Grayel Roofing,

Pipe Covering, .

Building Felts,

Sheathing Papers.

All kitidi of roofing work don. AU kinds of
gravel or elag roof made.

ROOF Timing AfTO SOLOERfRfi
A'l done away with by the uae of HART
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which constat
of nu n to all. It can bo
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet ironroofs, also to brick dweltng. which wilt
f'revent absolutely any crumbitac. crack

breaking of the brick. It will out
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and it's cost does not exceed one-fift- h that
of the coat of tinning. Is sold by the Jofe
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO 13 Birch It

ALL
YOU WANT
ON CREDIT.

PAY
AS YOU CAN

WePay
The Freight

On Out-of-To- wn

Purchases.

Mmm

1
1

SHORT TALKS

ON SHORT PRICES
THIS WEEK AND HERE THEY ARE:

Ma-
ttress,

Mit-tress- ,

embossed

UAKTMAKN.

IN CLOTHING
KERSEY FALL OVERCOAT, best make, $14.
CHEVIOT SUIT, blue, black or brown, $10.

FURNISHERS, 2$'21 Wyomlnf Av.j
CLOTHIERS.

NViMMaaVaja'gWai


